
CLASS 6 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

ENGLISH I 
I.  Define noun and explain about its different kinds with ten examples 

each. 

II. Make three sentences each using the following pronouns; 

         I, me , mine, you , yours, he, she, him, her, they 

ENGLISH II 
 

 Write and learn hundred new words and its meanings  

 
HINDI 
BHARAT - MERA DESH MAHAN 
SANSKRIT 

1. ईश वन्दना - अर्थ सहित 

2. सुभाषितानन - 5 श्लोक 

3. शब्द रूप - बालक 

4. धातु रूप - पठ् , िस,् खाद, षपब  

5. कारक षवभक्तत सहित  

6. चतुर काक - कर्ा 
7. पशु के नाम -10 , पक्षी के नाम-10 

8. चचत्र बनाओ - आम्रम ्, मयूर: , सूयथ: मूिक: , ससिंि:  

MATHS 
Holiday Assignment  

1) Solve the problems 
a) A toy factory produced 1,56,935 toy cars; 3,92,567 dolls and 

14,96,735 balls in a year. What is the total production of all 
the three items in the year? 



b) A milk depot sells 432 litres of milk everyday. How much 
milk will it sell in 1year?[Take 1year =365 days] 

c)   3,16,160 people visited a park in 256 days. How many 
people visited the park in 1 day? 

d) To change grams into kilograms, we divide by............. 
e)    Add: 

1)7.3 and 8.5     2)  6.43 and 3.58 
f)   write the first five multiples of each of the following. 
                      1)   8       2)  17     3)  24 
COMPUTER 
Make a project for any one of the following topics: - (Select Any One)  

1. Why we need Translators? Explain its different types and some of its 

features?  

2. How Computer Languages are classified? Explain some of its features 

for each type?  

3. Explain different types of Mobile computing devices and some of its 

features that are in use today?  

 

*Note: You can collect Pictures and make them more attractive. Use 
only A4 papers having proper introduction of the topics along with your 
Name, Class and Section. Project should have a minimum of 4 pages 
which shouldn’t exceed 7 pages. 
 
PHYSICS 
Do the following in a notebook: 

1- differentiate between different types of matter ( solid, liquid and gas) 

with the help of a diagram 

2- write SI units of- length, mass, time, temperature and area 

3- write short notes on- 

a) force 

b) frictional force 

c) gravitational force 

d) electrostatic force 

e) magnetic force.  



 
CHEMISTRY 
Briefly explain about the common laboratory apparatus and 
equipments along with their uses. Draw or paste the pictures. 
 
Note; 
At least 10 apparatus 
 
BIOLOGY 
Write a short note on Novel Corona Virus. 
(Hint: origin place, virus, symptoms, preventive measures by govt 
side and public side) 
 
HISTORY 
1.Make a detail study on Town Planning, Social hierarchy, 
Occupation, Trade, Religion and language of Indus Valley 
Civilisation                                                    
2. The Mesopotamian Civilisation made numerous contributions 
to the growth of human life. Make a detail study on the 
statement.                                      Guidelines                                 
                  a) Each project should contain minimum 10 
pages                                                       b) Students can refer 
class VI History Text Book / Internet Website or any dependable 
source.                               c)Use A4 size papers  
 
GEOGRAPHY 
Explain Agriculture in India? write  about types of crops that are 
cultivated in India?     
Guidelines 

1. Use A4 size pages 
2. Draw or paste related pictures and diagrams 
3. Project should consist 10 -15 pages  


